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ATl'BfrIaf MEAm'lDS: canadian scientists, seeking a
clean <XIltrol groop fer a pesticide residue study, went
far into the Arctic ciDddnse a groop of Imit JodiaDS.
Result? '!be Inuit bad the bi.gbest CXDCE!Dtratimswtside of
industrial accident areas. '!be villain: seal meat and
fat, flm the tq) of the food chain. ihjoy your ~ ••••
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"A Friendly Letter
Issue Number Ninety-Six

Dear Friend,

'!be article in this issue, CDa DeWdevelcpent
in ()Jaker Bihle study, relates well to an aJ'II'OJDCIW'Ilt
I want to Ilab here. It cxo::ems the Friends Bihle
cmfereoce, wbi.dlwill be beld CDElevoenthIblth lC>-
12, 1989, at Ariladelphia's Arch street Meeti~.

'!be <XIlfereoceis aDed at UDPIoyL Ii FriE!D2s,
and it will feature three pleDary snsentatims, lots
of wa:ksbqls and a c:bana! fer a special kind of
fe1lolfsbip. <m- p1eDaries will all be led by .-n:
KJ i zabeth vat:sal of Massadmsetts, Martha GruD:lyof
Cbio, and Patricia Ik:KerIdl of 1tiJmesota. warksbqls
will deal with a wide range of tqri.cs" £rca illleratiCD
theology, to ,the ~lell of sexisa in the Canal, to
starting' Bihle study groops in local .eetiDgs am
teaching d1i1dren abwt the Bihle, with till! to fen
ad me groops CDthe spot.

'!be <XIlfereoceis bei.ng plaooed by an eight-
perstIl ee.-ittee fer whichI _ acting as c:xxrdinatcr.
'!be <DIIIittee first ca.e together at the FriemS
General cmfereoce Gat:beri.nglast stIIIEI'. '!be em-
fereoce bas been eob:sed, c.mg otbers, by the
Religioos »:!ucatim CcIIIIi.ttees of 'FriE!D2sGeneral
cmfereoce, Philadelphia andcanadian Yearly Meetings,
am several Iblthly Meetings, £rca LaDgleyBill in
Virginia to 0riDa Ridge in Alaska. .

Q)e soorce of the iIpl1se fer this Calfereoce
was reading accwDts of. a series of ~ Bihle
sdn>ls beld at Baverfcri College at the tum of this
cmtuIy. '1bere <rt:Iobt Fl'i.eIdI CaIe to grips, \D1er
the leadership of Rufus JcDes am other first-rate
sctlolars, with the DeWdevelcpents' of that day in

, 'Bible sbiiy, am as a result left the blirxJers of
literal:U:a definitively behiJJi ths. 'Ibis oot CD1y
p:epared ths to witbstaDi the assaults of flmdamen- '
talisII; it also belped plant the seeds of Iapptod1e=
IIIl!Iltwith BicJr:si.tes,wmse views were evolving in -.Jdl
the saE d:irect:im. 'ftnse were exciting, histcric
gatherings; we IqJe this <XIlfereocecan be too.

In this case, k.evec, ~ of us CDthe plcmrrjng
CDEttee do oot see oorselves as mssimaries
bringing the true light to beDighted 1IiISSe5.
Instead, webeganwith the ciseIVatiCD that there is
a lot of study am wrestling with the Bihle alzeadY
going CDa&'DJ \.d4EcyI Ii Friems today(see Aft,
159), but this bu}i)litVJof activity has oot adri.eved
-.Jdl visibility er self-nIlScio'S"eSS -.::DJ us.
'ftIJs the cmfereoce is intellded as a wayof catdling
up with it, am o(fering a f~ in which FrieD3s
whoare already involvei in Bihle study, as well as
tlme whoare siJIply curioos, can gather to leam
£rca aM get to Jmoweach other. we Iq)e that
thereby .the religims life of the Society will be
enriched.

By the bye, I all aware that IIiIIIY ~cyICiiEd
Friends tend to think of tbeIIIselves as being .are
serioos abwt the Bihle than liberal Friends: am
wbi.le this is true in a sense, it is oot as true in
other waysas sc:. mght think. AId arJYpw;;jl Ii
Friems whowish to attend the Calfereoce are, of
CQII'Se, wel.cxE.

.' '!be final details fer the cmfereoce lZoyL- are
still bei.ng.rked wt: but we are striving to keep
fees mIiest, am IqJe that FrieD3s £rca places other
than the East Coast will also be drawn to join us.
~ who,wants lire infcnatial cr registratial
fCEE can write to the Friems Bihle Calfereoce, ,
A Friendly Ietter, P.O. Beat1361, Falls 01urdl VA
22041, aDdwewill see that they get to 3/00 as SOal
as they are available.,

I 1qle to JEet manyof 3/00 there.
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All this, of amse, is in
additial to the cxeristently ~
CBltric (male-centered) narrative
am Jllindsetof the biblical books;
the staDdard identificatial of God
as lie; am its legitimatiCD of an
inferior sOcial piti.al for 1IaIIeD
in Hebrewam <histian culture.
lMeed, if a. feminist were loot; IYJ
for an exDJSeto thrat' oo.t the Bible
am have nothing further to do with
it or any rel:i.giCIlbased to any de-
gree CDit, fraI this p:tspective
there are reasms in abmdance 00
alJa;t every pageof the boot.
Manyrel:igioos feminists have dcoe
just that, am wIrJcan blame theIIl?
For that matter, IDwood warns us
that wbeDSllllfl(ft! wIrJis accustaEd
to a C'alveDtimalviewof the Bihle
anfrCIlts this radical critique,
"adberenq; of that religicn will
suffer mmie, or breakdoImof total

with questi.ms are oo.t of luck.
'Ibis overall milder. climate, ~
WI, is SJX)iledby the climactic
visioos of Revelatial. '1bere, Ell-
woodnotes, a wt'IIBDagain is the
cmject of divine violeoce, in the
fODlof the arcbetypal Harlot, rep-
reseD~ RaDe,in Rev. 17-19. She
is not just destroyed, hit Idlled
"in a gruesaIe scene of gaog-rape,
torture am aJIder; she is canni-
balistically eaten am her IaIirins
bumed, all at the insti.g:atial of a
GodwIrJ'bas pit it into their beats
to fulfill his will. III MeamIbi1e,
"her[lIIale]aJIP"lioos in farnicatial
are not pmished, Ere1y watdling
frca a distance. II

Ibn: of the New '1'est3ent
refereoces are IUd1 less overtly
violent, tboogh the iPstles are
pe!A)E!Iedwith cc11.1'1&; to 1IaIIeDto
keep quiet am <D!7their husbands,
whi.d1Paul takes to the point of
absurdity by insisting (in 1 C0rin-
thians 14:35) that a wtIIiIDwith a
questial ahoot religiCD may ally
seek answers freD her busbaM at
1xJDe;evidently w:iLbtsam IIliIi.dem

Often EIDJGb,this 1'b1mb;md"
speaks of pmisbiIYJthe p:arportedly
adulteraJs "wife"by insti.g:a~ her
gangrape am ghastly diSIIlf!IlbeI1Dmt:
"I will giw J/OU into the bm:!s of
your lovers," sbcuts Yahwehthroogh
Ezekiel, "•••they sball strip J/OU of
your clothes •••'1bey sball bring a
!at against J/OU, am they sball
stcmeyaJ.am cut yoo.to pieces with
their S1Uds.II (Ezek.16:37-40)

If this scum lilre aoot:ber
treD:Iyliberal ()Iaker j~ CDthe
latest baDdwagal,I )qe to *'"
that it is IUd1axe than that. But
dallt take lIlY1Ud fer it: IeiIi
Batter My Heart fer ywrself (it is
available frca oor Frieod1y Boot-
sbelf, at this aidIess, fer $3.75
ptpaid). .

Bllwood's focus is the fre-
quent bibl ical -taIbr of the sa- .
creel MarriagedescrihiDg the rel.a- UP ltGiUNSl' 'l1IEDARK SJD
timsbip hetweellGodam "Bis" pe0-
ple, first Israel am later the Given the antinuiIYJ role of
aristi.an dwrdl. Karsba'iIYJthe the Bible in Westem culture as a
research of Speciali sts in the ugly fCDtof arcbetypal patterns for re-
business of spu;e aIe;e, whid1in latimsbip;, am a swrce of social
oor culture is ovenbelwiIYJ'Ythe legitimacy am IIm'a1 Im1IIS,these
aIe;e of wives am childreD by Del, . patterns within it of laTify:iIYJ
she sIas o:nvi.nc:iDglyhewthe liS- violeoce against fEEle figures are
teIIded iEge of the Old TestallleDt of ume than just literary or tbeo-
GodYahlehas husbandof Israel fits- logical significance. ADdas Ell-
disquie~ly well into the syDdraae woodsbolrs, the habitual language
of the battering lJusbaM":ft1Y jea- am bebaviar of Yahwehin relatiCD
lous am psessiw, alternately am to fESlla1efigures, particularly
UDPE'edictablyteDder am threateD- wbere his "wife" Israel is an-
iIYJ,cbiDa~ by verbal intim:i.da- cemed, is too cla;e1y parallel to
ti.al am' vio1eoce, am exlIaE1y the typical behavior of batteriIYJ
dariger:ooswbeD~. husbandsto l;lei.gmredor minimized.

she stillfully ~ ESt of
the JIleyinsights of this app:oach,
am exteods it by rela~ it to her
0IfD deepcwcem fer battered lKaeIl•

yet there are scbolars am
writers today wIrJhaw not ally lib-
sa:bed the insights articulated so
eloquently by early FrieDdshit wIrJ
are also daiDgDeWinteIJftti:ve 1U'k
CIlthe Bible that is equally radical
and picDeering, if not mre so.'
'!bey are the .growiDgband of fs-
Dist ezegetes, frca EDYdenrai~
tioos, who are t:aking the Bihle
apart piece by piece. yet they are
DOt thereby destroyiDg it; if any-
tb:i.ncJ, their "decxmst:ruc:ti." is
lIbat will IIUe pcssible the salvag-
ing, iDdeed the salvati.al of the
Bihle as a religious resoorce far
tbos8' wm are cooscious of geaier
OWKessial and the iJlperatiw to
st:J:ugr.Jleagainst it. ADdsuch a
paradaldcal UIdertalring',by the way,
is ElliDentlybib]ical •.

AIalg the earliest FrieDds
were to he faD! icoooclastic ~

---..~ in EDy fields. Ole area in
Abich. they were mst radical,

. hAever, is c.mg the least ape-
ci.ated today, ~y, their CijJllCoach
to the Bible•. It's a sbiIIewedallt
pay ID'e atteDtial to this; whatever
<metbiDb of it, the Bihle still
plays a crucial role in oor civili-
zatial, as a foont of arcbet;ypes,
1egitiaiwr of cultural patterns am
instit:ut:i.oos, and as a SCU'Cefer..u vi.s:im. Ftr anyme reasal""
ably familiar with sc.a of the JIley
issues of bihliC'U interpretatial, a
readillg of , say, Barclay's Apa10ay
cr any of several other first-
geoeratial 0Jaker writers sboold he
a real eye-cp.oer. '!bey (XIIIrined
reverE!DCefer revelati.al with a
h1mt dlallev- to lit:eralisa that
was wayahead of their time-so far
ahead that IIIiUIYaristiaos, incllli-
ing SCE "Bihle hel.:i.ering"FrieDds,
baV'eIlltyet caught up with tbmI!

AIKmgthis bandof beI1DeDeu-
tical radicals, the infcned reader

r--- rill recxgni ze sum DlIDeS as !blleD-
JlDtt, Fi.creDza,Trible am Reuther.
Here we will focus CIla ~ in
their ranks wIrJ has IDf JBie a
brilliant debut aIOlg us: Gncia
FayEllwoodof PascMieDa,califcx:n:ia.
PeDdleBill has just PJblished a DeW
paIIIIi1let,Batter My Heart, in whid1



. 'lbese cw::ems do DOtdjmjnisb
!If adIIiratiCllfer Ell.m' s ovenll
pexspectlve aD! her aJIIPId: aD!
clear stateEnt of it. Instead, I
101ld IQe this d:i.alogueEgbt em-
trihlte to Friellds' lecmeIY of an
appLeciat:i.cllof the Bihle.as a reli-
gioos reswrce, aD! the cmtiDni~
ndmess of em' classical appLoadl
to it.

seam, 1Ibi1eI • wi.l1iJQto
let ~. of the h:i.erarddcal E1e tem
"lad" as a oae fer God, I draw
bact fraI doing away,.as sbe seEE
to deEDd, with any 1aDguagesug-
gesting a traosceMent gulf between
blEDSaM God. I believe wehavea
two-sided ooin here: the Light
Within is <me, true eooogb, bit
there is also the <mebefcre ••
tear aD! aweare, as PIoverbs.SQS,'
the bevinni~ of Visdaa. It is, I
believe, prqJer to speak of that:
bit Ellwooddoes DOtiDti.catebowwe
can do so to her satisfactial.

.Ell.m Dits that her inter-
pretatialS "invite critic:ia. " ADd
despite lII'Iovera1l hiGh eotbKiasa
fer her .rk, there are .-e cavils
to DOte lriefly. First of all,
1Ibi1esharing her esti.-te of the
SCIlgof So1fwn as a mIel fer om- I

opp:essive relatimsbips, I feel
there is aoother <me that she
Deglects. In SCE later boot there
apars a ffWinineside of the bi.b1-
ical divinity, in the f~ of per-
SCIlifiedVisdaa. Ell.m gives Vis-
a, as described in PIovedlS aM
Siradl, sbrt shrift as a IIin'cr
iEge of the opp:essive Yahlleb.
'lbat's DOtbaIr Visdaa a.s across
to E at all.

At the level of 1a'Sbip aM
stldY, sbe ootes that "histcrically,
Frielldshavewisely focussedCDgm-
der-ueutral iEges fer the DiviDe,
such as Light, seed aM Spirit."
'Ibis is good, becmIe in her view,
God-as-Ele aD!God-as-Iad rbetcric
need to be discarded fraI rel.:iqiws
discourse, a1aIg with descriptims
of ourselves as "servantsn of such a
deity. Abalance of E1e aD!fEE1e
tems fer Godcnild be potentially
accept:able,she feels, as Egbt gm-
der-free descriptialS of relatiCll-
ships such as teider sblJeDt.

'!be IRCtical iqUicatialS
Ell.m draws fraI these refl~
tiaIS point both to wordsaM deeds.
bt cmcr:ete1y, sbe calls FrieD2s
to be alert aD! respcmi.ve to sigDs
of actual battering ~ us, be-
cause such violeoce iooIs 00 boon-
daries of class er dfnc'wiMtiCIl:
Friellds are DOtfree of it.

Ell.m is CD to seEthing.
here. litldlgh it is bit a tiDy,
balf cbl.eD-pageoasis in the 0ther-
wise ~ trackless sexual desert
of the cancn, the SCIlgof bigs bas
been a pi10tal soorce of iEgery'
t:broogbwt.aristian b:isbxy. cath-
olic <kx:t:riDeeven 'sees in it the
mIel of the relatimsbip betweeD
0D:ist aD! the amrdl. ItaDyJewish
biblical sdlolars have regarded it
as c.mg the holiest boob in the
8eb:'ewscriptures •

yet the SCIlgof SaIgs is also
prUUeEtic fraI an c:rtbodcatper-
spective: fer <metbiDg, it never
.mtiClls God: fer _aoother, the
equality of the relatimsbip it de-
picts fits the E1e dcwiMDtt:bE!ob-
gical exmtructs luilt upCIlit DOt
at all. 'ft1is00 cbJbt accclJDtsfer
the dJrmic desire of' establisJwent
E1e eJIE!getesthroogh the C81turies
to spiritualize, allegrrizer aD!
otbenise cmtuscate its daDgeroJs
literal UIprt. Fer just this rea-
SCIl it repcrtedly had diffiOl1ty
Eking it past the all-.al.e rabbini-
cal ass.Ii es aD! into the Hebrew
CaIal in the first place.

spite of its faiJiJY;S.

AIaJg these oor:re..'tive fea-
tures, fer Ellwoodocmeis ame iJt-
pcrtant than the egalitarian 1Ble-

Itr are suchIEdilEE erideDt fEEle relatioosbip mielled in the
CIl1yto tIxlse looki"ll fer sexisa. Scmgof SCIIgs. Wbilethe aUaDge"""
Slavery aM opp:essiCIlof race aM .mt of this text is SCEWbatem-
class also IlilI'kits pages: Godseve- fused, "the erotic relatioosbip it
ral tiEs "'.!WI the Israelites to describes is different at root, un-
cumt whatcan CIl1ybe called gem- llarbd by patri.archal gyrqh m a er
cide, aM pmisbes their first Jrin;, evencmdroa!DtrisI." Initiative is
saul, wbeDbe fails to fully carry spCIltaDecusaM sbiftitrJ: the 1ItED,
oot <mesuch warrant. 'lbereareEIIY does DOtlose her identity er give
aspects of what Can be called the upher c.n l.abcraM:ma-: aD!the
DarkSide of the Bihle: aD! to em- coople cpoly aD! playfully flWts
frmt this dark side, .aD! its 1aJg . ~ ootiCIlsof aiD""'tkaaD&!m-
aD! bloodyi.-ct CDblED b:isbxy, lUI. 'l'bere is notbi.Ivelse lile it
is iMeed an ~ prospect. in the GoodBoot.

1IlX'ldviewinto weani"lllessness."
IIeDce~ ~ to it incl\l1e
deDia1, awidanCe Q[ perscmal
attacks CDthe critics.

Perbaps 11ft iJprlant fer
Ell.m is the. fact that the Bihle,
fer all its patri.ard:ly, is DOtKD)-

dlraIatically opp:essive. If it is
the scmceboot of sexisa, it also
reveals the 1iDeageof liheratiCll,
1IbidlIUDS directly bact to the boot
of EllDdus. (lor iqxrtant this
iEge is can be seeDfraI the fact
that Jesus, wbeDEking the first
PJblic declaratiCll of his IIinistJ:y
in Nazareth, quoted the prqiIet
Isaiah's ~tiCIl of it: n,'1bespi-
rit of the lad is upCIl.e...be bas
sent lie to JZOCl,aialiberty to the

______captives•••to set free the opp:essed
•••• "' (UJke4:18: Isaiah 61:1)

IDdeed, in EDY respects
there is 00 ua:e severe critic of
the Bible than the Bible itself: aM
to d:i.sooverin it this copi"ll dia-
logue aM struggle is' to begin to
uoderstandwhyit can be of value in

yet despite the pain aM
risks of this CXDfraltatiCll,Ell.m
argues that it is 1D1:hIbi1e,eve:.
ilprative, fer a IDIberof reascm.
fer <metb.i.Dg,the Bible, lanr aD!
all, is em' a.m ber:itage, aM nit
is bigbly unwise,n sbe feels, "to

------cut oorselves off fraI em' roots in
this EDDI!l'•••" fer if, "lile AI-
ciliwpdps, if we 1Di1.d.ave the
1IlX'ld, we IIISt have a place to
staid." (I 1Di1.dadd that giving up
CDthe Bihle EaDSleaving its still
.crucial social weight in the bands
of fund ntalists, as a weapcIlto
be used against us lnWlleoged.)
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In Fcmth Itmth~ 1956, the tmted States SEIlate
passed a cmtmpt of Coogress citatial against a
perscD ~ MaryKnowlesaDdsent it to the Justice
Depart:Ielt fer~. MaryKnowleswas SOCD

~ iDdict:ed, aDd by early 1957, bralght to trial in
federal <DIrt. Her affeose was that she bad refused
to aoswerquestims m. the SEIlateInternal seoJrity
srnxx-ittee alwt her pili.tical aDd religi.oos be-
liefs, and allegaticms that she bad been a Cawmist
in Bostal in the 194Os. -

MaryKnowleswasDDta FrieDd; but her case waS
of great CXDCel1lto Arllade1phia Yearly Meetin!J
because at the tiE sbe was E!IIl1oJedby its PljlDlth
Iblthly IteetiDIJas LilrariaD of its JeaDes Hsrial
LilEary. lIri.le the L:ilnJ;y bad-been begunwith fuD3s
frca a bequest to the' Meet:incJ,it was qel to the
PJblic in the SUI'I'CUId:iJQ tcMnsbip;, aDdserved as the
equivaleot of a p1b1i.clilnry. ,.., 10cal tcJms1rip;
and several p1b1i.csdr<>ls cmtriblted to the l.ibn-
ry' s budget, bit its board was still an agency of

_ PlYKUthMeetiDg.

By the time the SEIlateacted, MaryKnowleswas
00 SUdLJ',leI' to cmlIovasy. Indeed, she bad CUI! to
PlyBWthMeetingafter being fired frca a library
jcj) in Massadmsetts fa: taking the Fifth Me dn'Ent
in an ~ before the IbJse lh-American
Activities ca.ittee. 'l1leJeanes Library BoardkDew
this, aDdaccepted her assurance that whateverher
past, she wasDDtJX)W a CcIIIIIm;stor a "sulNersive."
ADdbYall resxrts she wasan excdlent librarian.

Evenso, the PJblic cmtroversy evokedsharp and
exteoded cmflict within PlYlDlth Meeting. SCme
FrieDIs repeatedly dfmandedthat Knowlesbe dis-
1Iissed; the Library CcIIIIi.ttee,citing her affir-
_ti.cms of laplty aDd superi.cr jcj) performance,-
steadfastly refused. !b;t Frieods agreed.

In the EDi, her cmvictial was overturned em
_appeal, and sbe cmtiDued work:ingat the Library
until her reti.reEnt. 'l1leJeanes Mslaial LibrarY
is still there, tlnIgh in a newOOildiDqand 00If

PJblicly-oamed.

, 0JAm CIII]QjS'

1'sign of the tiEs: 1 10cal Meetin!Jnewslet-
ter recently pJblisbed this ootice: -'~ Despair
llcrlsbql set fer this 1III!ebndbas been cmreled,
because the leaders got so delE'essed abwt it they
haw given up CD the idea."

Also, there bas been SCE cmuovetSJ aboo,t
efforts to edit vari.oos passages in the Bible to
minimize sexist and other copessi:ve terE in refer-
eDce to God. Q)e goodE"i"IPleof this is JOOn3:16:
"Fer GodSO 1ov'edthe 1U:'ldthat be sent -his m1y

begotteDSal •••• " In a -recent ctiscussial of this
passage, CD! FriEDi suggested replacing "be" and
"bis" with "God." 'lhis seeIEIdworkable, if a bit
awkward,but an alternative to "Soo"washarder to
ex-! up with.

'!beD an ezperieDCed1DIll11FriEDi solved the
~ea with a fanll1.atial that makesup in wiscba
whatever it might lack in e2getica1 exactitude:
"Ibr abwt, II she proposed, II' 'For Godso loved the
lIOrld that Goddidn't smi a ccmittee. "'


